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of  them were used for extracting particular piece of  information.  In year 2000, some forensics  investigators 
started to develop their investigation procedures for executing these sets of tools in order.




As   highlighted   in   paper   yet   to   be   published   [Ieong   and  Chau   2007],   live   forensics   investigation   can   be 
summarized in the following live forensics investigation principles:
♦ Completeness  of  data  –  data   that  would be  destroyed or  affected after   system shutdown should all  be 
collected.
♦ Order of volatility – data should be collected in the order that would not be affecting other results.
♦ Time   required   and   Importance   of   evidence   –   data   should   be   collected  within   a   reasonable   time   and 
depending on their importance.




























♦ Open   files   and   registry 
information
♦ Current   connected   network 
IP addresses
♦ Current   network   path, 

















♦ Current   Network   port   and 
network connection
♦ Open   files   and   registry 
information
♦ Current processes executing
♦ Audit   log   files   from   the 
system 
♦ Directory time stamp

















♦ Current   network   port   and 
network connection
♦ Sniff   the   current   network 
connection




♦ Current  user  name and user 
account list
♦ File   list/file   signaturing 
matching
♦ System configuration











Other useful IT security tools such as  listdlls  and  handle  (freeware from sysinternals) can also be applied for 
determining the dynamic linked library used by current process and identifying the opened files and registry 
used by current process have also been used in live forensics investigation process as well.
One   drawbacks   of   using   freeware   tools  was   that 
user   has   to   remember   all   the   commands   and 
parameters in order to execute them directly at the 
command   prompt.   Then   investigators   have   to 
manually consolidate the raw text output to a case 
related report. 
In   order   to  make   full   use   of   the   freeware   tools, 
toolkits   that   execute   them   in   order   and   along 




Incident Response Collection Report (IRCR)
IRCR is known to be the very first toolkits that developed for collecting live forensics information from the 
computer. In early year 2000, John McLeod [] originally wrote a script for collecting volatile information as well 
as   performing   incident   response   process   in   Perl.  Without   any   ready­made,   combined,   all­in­one  Windows 
Incident Response tools, John wrote the script for managing a selected list of incident response, security and 
forensics freeware tools. 
After   release  of  First  Responders  Evidence Disk  (FRED)  from Jesse Kornblum [],  McLeod redesigned  the 
scripts  and rebuilt   them  in  batch  scripts.   In   that  way,   the  scripts  could  be  modified  by forensics  examiner 
depending on the execution requirement. 














Windows Forensics Toolchest (WFT)














Modification of IRCR, FRED and WFT in Helix





















Another   difference  between  COFEE with  other   live   forensics   toolkits   is   separation  of   the  data   acquisition 
procedures  with   the   data   examination   procedures.   In  WFT,   the   report   generation   processes   are   executed 
immediately after the data acquisition process on the target machine. However, performing report generation on 
target  machine  may   also   alter   the  memory   content   in   the   target  machine.  As   report   generation   does   not 




EVALUATION CRITERIA OF LIVE DIGITAL FORENSICS TOOLKITS
Without a  unique procedure for  Live Forensics  Investigation,  evaluation of   live forensics  investigation  tools 
should be situation dependent. Based on each situation, the live forensics investigation tool should be evaluated 
against the digital forensics principle and the Live Forensics best practices.
A   yet   to   be   published   paper 
[Ienog   and   Chau   2007], 
highlighted  the use of FORZA 
framework   [Ieong   2006]   to   outline   the   best   practices   in   live   forensics 
investigation. 
Without   any   standard 
procedures   for   live   forensics 
investigation,   static   evaluation 
criteria could not be applied to 
live   digital   forensics 
investigation.   Instead,   the 
project   team   derived   the 
following   set   of   evaluation 
criteria   based   on   these   best 
practices.
Figure 7: Highlight of Live Forensics Best Practices
Customizable and order of volatility

















To ensure  the  data  acquired   is   reliable  and  fair   to  both  parties,  data  collected should be  accurate  with  high 
integrity. Integrity verification of the live forensics data is different from traditional digital forensics investigation. 
In traditional digital forensics investigation, cryptographic checksum can be generated on collected data or hard 











Preservation of network status
As most of the live forensics data is related to network status and connection information, the live forensics tools 
should be measured against affect on network and changes induced to the network status.










































































that  no trace of memory has been occupied and left  behind by the executed freeware programs.  However,  as 
thorough memory analysis of each freeware program has not been conducted, further memory analysis should be 
conducted on individual freeware programs in order to certify these testing results. 






























(H/M/L) 1 FRED IRCR WFT COFEE
Order of volatility Low Low Low Low
Customizable Medium Medium Low High
Time required High High Medium Medium
1 The best result is ranked as high, the worst result is ranked as low.
Completeness Low Medium High High
Accuracy and integrity Medium Medium High Medium
Redundancy Medium Medium Medium Medium
Preservation of memory High Medium Low Medium
Preservation of network 
status
Medium Medium Medium Medium
Ease of use and review Low Low High High
Record of actions Medium Medium Medium Medium
Table 1: Summary of Live Forensics Toolkits comparison results
OTHER SIDE ISSUES IDENTIFIED
In  addition   to   the  main   track   testing,   the  project   team observed   three  additional   side   issues.  They  could  be 
formulated as some operation tips in live forensics operations.
Hash/checksum and last access time
































Antivirus effect on live forensics tools














Customizable   and   order   of   volatility,   Time   required,   Completeness,   Accuracy   and   integrity,   Redundancy,  
Preservation of memory, Preservation of network status, Ease of use and review, Record of actions. Through this 
set of criteria, a set of tests on a desktop PC using 4 different freeware live forensics toolkits were performed. 
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